
Giving Changes 
Everything

Vision Statement

An abundant life for every child on the planet

Mission Statement

By inspiring a global movement of social entrepreneurs, we will empower people around the world to live 

life to the fullest and leave a legacy for future generations. Together, we will give radically, live passionately 

and create lives of impact, influence, success and significance. Our focus is to break the cycle of poverty by 

addressing the holistic wellbeing of children, through proper nutrition, education and empowerment.

Our Giving Partners

Children International: www.children.org

MannaRelief: www.mannarelief.org

TheBuumFoundation.org



Our Initial Work

Board of Directors

The BüuM Foundation is proud to announce our first project with Children International! We have restored 

and refurbished a vital community center and playground in Soledad, Columbia where 50% of the families 

residing in this area live in extreme poverty conditions, and many of the kids are frequently exposed to gang 

violence.  The path out of danger and poverty passes right through the front door of a Children International 

community center, and our foundation is committed to saving as many of these children as possible!

Additionally, through our partnership with MannaRelief, in 2019 we have raised more than 4,000,000 

servings of life-saving nutrition to some of the world’s most vulnerable children. Each year, five million 

children die from malnutrition. That is equal to one child every six seconds. MannaRelief provides proper 

nutrition to undernourished children around the world, and, to date has provided over 105 million servings 

to children in 89 countries.

The Büüm Foundation Board of Directors governs the work of the Foundation. Our Board shapes 

the Foundation’s direction through its mission, strategy, budget, and key policies; ensures that the 

leadership, resources, and finances in place match the Foundation’s vision; and monitors and improves 

the performance of the organization. The Foundation Board meets formally two times each year as well as 

between the regular meetings as needed to conduct the Foundation’s business.

Holton Buggs
Chairman of the Board

info@TheBuumFoundation.org


